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NEW DRUG STORE FOR PLATTSftlOUTH

m lib Ryilaysy rag 0

If you have not been in to see us you cannot realize, how well-equippe-
d we are to take care of your wants in

our line. Our Prescription Department is complete. Every ounce of energy, every particle of ability, every bit of scientific knowledge and every minute of years' ex-

perience is turned to account in catering to your wants, pleasures, satisfaction and safety.

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
You will find class, quality and courteous service without extra charge.
"Our business is to compound scientifically the medicine your doctor orders." Bring your prescriptions tous results.

Come in
and see Us

P

.J. MYNARD.
(Special Correspondent.) 4

The bad condition of (he roads
lias kept the fanners out of town,
only a few coining in on horse-
back.

On account of the bad condi-
tion of the roads there was no
services at the U. H. chapel Sun-

day evening.
(ieorge Snyder look in the

capital city this week, and while
there attended the banquet held
in that city.

Our rural mail carrier makes
part of his route on foot and
considerable of the route has not
been covered for some lime.

11. L. Propst delivered a tine
coal wagon. "Wynona make," to
Nelson Jean recently. Nelson has
embarked in the coal business in
Plattsmouth.

(ieorgc Snyder received a ship-
ment of hay from the southern
market this week, costing in the
neighborhood of per ton
f. o. b., at Mynard.

Nelson Murray has decided to
remain in the employ of the Jones
drain company. Nelson had sold
most of his goods, intending to
move to Washington.

Mrs. McCoy, after visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. Trosper, of
Hamburg, Iowa, for several
months, Has returned home. We
are glad to welcome her among
us again. ,'"

Mike Rys, the congenial black-
smith, says he is very tired of
shoveling snow, but delights in
trying himself on plow work.
Judging from the appearance of
his shop he has plenty of it lo do.

Mrs. lone Livingston of
Wichita. Kansas, is visiting
friends and relatives here for a
few days. Mrs. Livingston is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Kiser of Wakeeuey, Kansas, for-

merly of Hi is county;
W. T. Richardson is having the

interior of his general store
building treated with a new coat
of paint. This adds very much to
the appearance. When the goods
and stock are properly arranged
a nicer and neater stock of goods
will not be found in many towns
twice the size of our little burg.

While in Omaha this week R. L.
Propst called on John Scholtman
and family, living at 2229 South
Sixth street. John is well known
here and in the vicinity of Mur-
ray, where he farmed for a num-
ber of years. At the present time
he holds a responsible position
with the Power Si Heafy Coal Co.

Our little village has again as-

sumed normal conditions since
the battle in our neighboring
county, in which three lives were
lost. While the escaped convicts
were at large most every farm
house and village had a watch out
for them, as the news was wired
over the county, "coming vour
way."

William Fight ami Lee .Cole
had an experience this week which
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they are not anxious to repeat
again. While driving on the
Louisville road two or three miles
west of Plattsniouth in a sled, the
team of horses almost disappear-
ed in water. The snow had form-
ed a dam, holding the water to the
depth of live or six feelt. With
dillicully the horses were cut
loose from the sled ami taken
from the water. Will and Lee
declare il was the coldest bath
they ever experienced. In order
to free the horses both had lo
lake lo the water.

GUARDIAN S S

Notice is hereby given that I

will sell at public sale, pursuant
lo the order of lion. Harvey 1).

Travis, Judge of the District
Cuurl, lo I he highest bidder for
cash, or one-ha- lf cash and the
balance secured by mortgage on
three years' lime, the following
described real estate, to-w- it:

The Southeast Quarter of Section
Twelve (12), Township Elven

(11), Range Twelve (12), in
Cass County, Nebraska.

Said sab' will be held at the
south door of the court house at
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, .

MARCH 30th, 1912,
AT ONE O'CLOCK ,M.

Said sale will remain open one
hour.

MARTIN L. RUBY,
dnanlian.

Handsome Present.
France JJallanee .. came over

from Clenwood last Saturday
evening for a Sunday visit with
home folks, and brought with
him a mighty handsome present
for Mr. E. 11. Schulhof, former
leader of the Olenwood Institution
baud. The present was In the

form of a piano tuning case,

made by John Lynkey, one of the

inmates of the institution. It
was indeed a very handsome piece

of work, containing numerous
drawers and divisions for the
various lines of goods, tools and
repairs needed in Mr. Schulhofs
line of work, and the attractive
ness of the case surely displayed!
the workmanship of a mechanic.
Mr. Lynkey had planned upon
presenting the case to Mr. Schul-

hof for a Christinas gift, but some
of the metal appliances, such as
corner pieces," hinges, etc., were
delayed in their arrival, and he
was unable lo complete it in time
for Christmas. Mr. Schulhof re-

signed his position in dlenwood
about one year ago, and the hand-

some present, coining at this time,
simply displays the high regard
in which he was held by the peo-

ple of the institution, and
especially among the members of
the band It will be highly prized
by Mr. Schulhof,

i
-- Curtain Scrims and Netts--

We are showing a complete line of Scrims, and
Netts, Lace Curtains and Draperies.

PRICES FROM 15 TO 50c PER YARD

ZUCKWEILER& LUTZ

PROCEEDINGS OF THE

l'liittsmouth, Neb., March 19, 1912.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.

Present: M. I,. Frledrleh, C. It. Jor-du- n
and C. K. Heebner, County Com-

missioners, and L). C. Morgan, County
Clerk.

Minutes of previous session read andapproved, when the following businesswas transacted In regular form:
Clerk of the IMstrirt Court tiled Jurypay roll for December term, 11)11, ofDistrict Court, amounting to $2,010.80
Contract was this day entered Into

between the Hoard of Cotmtv Commis-
sioners and .1. II. Tains, superintendent
of t lie poor farm.

Mary R Foster county superintend-
ent, asked that she be allowed clerk
line in ner onice. and asked the boardto stipulate an amount per month thatshe may bill lor. M. I.. Krledrloh voted
$10.00 per month for months, or
coverlnif the period school is In ses-
sion. I'. It. Jordan and C. 10. Heebner
voted $10. ull per month, cornmencinKMarch 1st. 131.', for the remainder ofthe year 1912.

I'ouniy Clerk Instructed to writeIslopp Hartlett, Iteese I'rlntlnx Co.,
Omaha Print Inn Co., Slate Journal Co.,

ork lllank Hook Co., and obtain prices
on a bridge record.

I'pon reoucst of County Assessor II.
M. Soennicfisfii, J. II. Donnelly was ap-
pointed Depot v Conntv Assessor at a
salary of $2(10.00 for the year 1912.

The following claims 'were allowed
on the (ierieral fund:

Metculf, merchandise to
.Mrs. Amlck $ 2..'!S

I!. II. Krans a Son, merchandise
lo poor 5.00

Wecplnir Water Republican,
print iiiir to C. i:. Heebner. . . . 7.r,o

C. H. Xold Lumber Co., coai to
Mrs. Amlck and Mrs. Helms.. 13. G2

C. li. Jordan salary 22.00
Klopp Hartlett Co., assess-

ment book 3. SO
Kroehler , lock for Jail.... 4. :ir
I). (. Dwyer, Insane case Kmma

Alien 3.00
C. I '. 'ulnton, Insane case Kmma

Allen 7.00
Wm. Allen, assigned to C. 1).

Qtilriton , 2.00
Dr. 1.. K. Polk, professional serv-

ices Henry Lake ( 1 lef used ) . . 4.50
Nebraska l.ljjhtlnir Co., mis. to

I'ourt house and jail and street " ,

lamp ..... , 25
1 It. Stanley, merchandise to

Ivey 7.9S
M. Archer, State ' vs. Allen

Whiting 4.50
C. D. Quinton, Stute vs. Allen

Whltlnu 12.02
Mary K. Foster, salary and ex-

pense for February, 1912 .... i m.73
John Iverson, blacksmith work

to jail . .
' 1.1.00

John Kopla, merchandise to
pauper 3.00

O. D. Qulnton, shoes to Myrtle
Mil'herson fi.87

II. A. Schneider postal supplies 34.18
Plattsmouth Journal, priiitintc

anil supplies 17.4S
('. K. Heebner, salary and

mileage n.OO
M. L. Krledrlch, salary 20.00
W. M. Welch MfK. Co. supplies

to county superintendent .... 24.45
(JeorKe Schult., State vs. McCann 2.X0
Dave Kolt., Juror December term

of court 33.00
Klmer Chapman, Juror December

term of court 13.50
O. C. Dovey, Juror December

term of court 9.10
James Vellrk, asslKned lOd Donat,

shoveling snow around court
house 1.50

H. M. Soennlchsen, merchandise
to poor 29.50

Mrs. M. H. Manspenker, care of
Mrs. Havner 105.00
The following claims were allowed

on the Itoud fund:
J. W. Kell, shoveling ' snow,

Itoad District No. 2 $ 19.00
Mike Lutx, shoveling snow lioad'District No. 1 24.80
A. Skinner, road work, Koad

District No. 15 5.00
Alex Miller, shoveling snow,

Itoad District No. X 39.60
Frank I'lat.er, shoveling snow,

Itoad District No. 2 29.45
Walter livers, shoveling Know,

lioad District No. 27 31.00
John llii., shoveling snow, Itoad

District No. 1 43.40
Hen Heckman, shoveling snow,

Itoad District No. 10 78.55
Sullivan-Mea- d Lumber Co., lum-

ber, Koad District No. 4 35.58
George lieed shoveling snow,

Itoud District No. 6 1.75
Jesse Heed, shoveling snow,

lload District No. 6 1.75
llenrv Klckerman, shoveling

snow, Itoad District No. 6 1.75
(lus W'oltzel, shoveling Know,

Itoad District No. 1.75
John llolkey, shoveling snow,

Hood District No, . 1.75
Itlnold Woltzel, shoveling nnow,

Itoad District No. 6 1.75
Oust Woitstel, shoveling snow,

lioad District No. 6 1.75
Hoard adjourned to meet Tuesday,

April 2. 1912.
D. C. MOKCAN, County Clerk.

First After-Le- nt Dance.
The Cosmopolitan club will

give a social dance Saturday even-

ing, April l.'llh, at Coates' hall.
Tin's will be tin1 tlrst dance given
after the Lcnlcn season and
preparations are being made for
a big time. The M. W. A. or-

chestra will furnish the, music
for the occasion, inl roduoing a
number of the newest and best
musical hits of the scaon. A

cordial invitation is extended
lo nil.

Mrs. Henry Returns Home.
Mrs. A. L. Henry, who was

operated on at an Omaha hos-

pital some weeks ago, returned
from South Omaha this morning,
where she has visited friend
since leaving the ho'piliil.

For sale bills and all other kinds
cf Job work call at the Journal

EUGEN E MAY ELD

A VERY IK IN
His Condition Is Very Alarming

and Relatives Entertain but
Little Hope for Recovery.

K. . Maylleld, editor of the
News-lleral- d, is a very sick man
at his home in South Omaha. Mr.
Maylleld has been very little in
Plaltsiiioiilh for several months,
Inning kepi lo his room closely,
acting on Hie advice of his
physician.

Saturday his case seemed to
grow more alarming and his son,
Claude, ami brother, 0. M., were
summoned, going to his bedside.
Sunday afternoon he appeared
much better, and Claude relumed
to Plallsmoulh, but on arriving a
rumor had come over Hie win;
that his father was dead. This
was found to be untrue. Hut at
- a. in., Ibis morning Claude re-

ceived a telephone message-informin-

him that Mr. Maylleld
was sinking.

The numerous friends in this
city and county of Mr. Maylleld
are exceedingly sorry Ihat his
health is in so serious a condi-
tion, lie has always been con
sidered tme of Ibe best newspaper
nlen hi this part of the stale, and
his presence in his editorial room
lias been sadly missed during the
three or four. mouths Ihat he has
been confined to his room. We
sincerely hope that he may rally
and recover his former health and
vigor.

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at

Public, Auction at bis late livery
and hack barn, corner Sixth and
Vine streets, . Plattsmouth, Neb.,

SATURDAY, MARCH 30th,

the following described property
to-w- it;

One team driving horses, weight
1,900.- -

Onn' team of work hor8C9,
weight 2,400.

One team of work horses,
weight 2,500.

One good work horse, weight
1,200.

Two single drivers, weight 900

J dmaJMM Cm

tss-atrrr- y -
. i

each.
Three sets of work harness.
Three sets of buggy harness.
Two sets of single harness.
Two hacks and one coupe hack,
due pall-hear- er hack.
One Riley bus.
Two carriages and Ihree single

buggies.
One wagon and hay rack.
One wagon and one trunk

wagon.
Numerous other articles.

Terms of Sale:
All sums of .$10 and under,

cash in hand; over $10 a credit of
twelve inoiilhs will be given if de-

sired, purchaser giving good
bankable paper bearing H per cent
interest from dale. All property
must be settled for before being
removed. Sale to commence at 1

o'clock P. M. sharp.
C. L. MARTIN.

Itoht. Wilkinson, Auctioneer.
T. M. Patterson, Clerk.

Grovenor Dovey Improving.
Crovenor Dovey, who was

operaled on last Thursday morn-
ing wil hiit an hour al'ler arriving
at the Clarkson hospital in Oma-
ha, is reported as doing line. His
parents visilcd h tin yesterday and
found him in good spirits and on
the road lo recovery. Dr. Davis,
the surgeon and expert, who per-
formed the operation, said he had
never seen a case where, (he
patient was as bad as (Jrnvenor
was rally and recuperate so rapid-
ly as he is doing.

Clement Koke Returns.
Clemen! Koke, who has been

employed wil li Ihe Uurlington at
Sheridan, Wyoming, for the past
few months, has returned lo this
cily. On account of the work be-

ing loo heavy he was compelled to
give up his position at that point,
lie is in hoies that after a few
weeks' rest he will lie able lo lake
up his work in this cily.

Straus Pepperberg's Funeral.
The funeral of Straus Pepper-bur- g

was held from the residence
of E. A. Schloss, 1121 D street,
Lincoln, at 2:30 p. m. Sunday,
with Rabbi Orederich Colin in
charge. Interment was made at
Wyuka cemetery.

William Heinrichson spent
Sunday with his family, departing
on the early train for Omaha.

blue

suit8 for or any Blue and
in two and three

suits

$3.50, and
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boys
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will not keep
You waiting f)

REPORT OF THE

of the

BANK OF MURDOCH

CHARTER NO. C78

Of Murdock, Neb., in the
State of Nebraska at the close of

business March l'fith. 1911

UKSOl'UCKS
Loans mid discounts J 1)0. ".:! 7- -

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. .'0 'M

iinnkiuir house, rtirnlture und fix
lures 4.000 no

Current expenses and taxe.i paid... 2.211 47
One from uul'l. slale and

private hanks fX'.&ttl Hi
Checks mid Items of ex- -

ehaiik'e , .': 4s
' J,s:i!l 00

tiold coin ,.. :ai.i mi
Sliver, nickels anil cents, .nrj 2tt 'X.'.W 00

Tolal ... i;u.:i":i :

1,1 A III I. I l l KS

('uphill Muck puid In ri;uM no
Surplus fund .in) no
I'ndlvlilcd prof lis .',:'. 4:i

individual deposes subject
to check fls.lKI 03

Time cciilf Iciitcs of (It'lNisiU. Ai.lH:J "il

Ciililer'scliecks oii,istundliik' :l.lv 00-- .'.ht:i 70
Hills payable il.m'O 00
Depositor's iruaianly fund 07

' Total ifi;u.:K
'STATKnr NKHKASKA I.

Count y of Cuss .

I, 11. A. tiutliiiiuiui, I ashler of the above
named bank, do hcivbs stveur ihat the
above sluieiiient Is a coi reel and tine copy of
Ihe rcpoil made lo the Slate llaukliu; Hoard.

II. A. I J r ni mann, (ashler.
Attest.

I'. Wolf, director,
Henry A. Tool, dlrcclor.

Suhscrllicd nod sworn lo me this i'lnl
day of Ma re 1012.

K. STiiuzK.NitiuiKK. Notary I'uhllc.
Senl My commission expires March 31.1017

THE

The readings below are taken at the
iitn llnglon depot, where the ther-
mometer is pluced under condition
similar to those used by the United
males weather bureau:

In Plattsmouth.
H a. in 111 ,1 p. in. ... 40

10 a. m :ir I 2 p. in ii
Forecast.

Tor Nebraska Fair and warm-
er Monday. fair.

Miss Anna Petersen of
Neb., arrived in the city

last Saturday evening for a few
days' visit with her parents and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Peter-pe- n

and Mr. mid Mrs. tiny Mc-Mak-

She will return lo Plain-vie- w

this evening. Miss Anna is
employed as stenographer in tho
county attorney's nllicc at Plain-vie- w

and is well pleased with her

Spring been a little slow in

getting here; but you'll find it in the
beautiful colorings and combinations
in the fabrics we show in Spring suits. Grays,
grays, blues, and tans. Special values from

$15.00 to $25.00
Come and see and admire buy if you choose.

exceptional values in confirmation
Easter occasion. serges

novelty mixtures button double-breaste- d

$4.50, $6.50, $7.50 $8.50

Shirts

For your
have some very

Stetson

o
Wc

CONDITION

Incorporated

Currency

WEATHER.

Temperatures

Tuesday,

Plain-vie- w,

position.

has

browns


